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9 l i t  g t w i d t o n  S e l l e r

THURSDAY............................ AUG, 4. 1S8I

W E A T H E K  U E P O K T .

War Department, Signrl Service United 
States Army, division uf telegram* sud re 
porta for the beueiit of commerce ami agri
culture for tire week endiuu July 20. 1 .SS 1 : 
8TAT10X LkwisTo» I. T.

TOWHOW.ir MAV CONCERN.—On 
su • after this date, parties » idling or or
dering lumber f o n  the undersigned, will 
(■ear m mind that orders will not be tilled 
where the cash does not a.vnmpuuy the 
same, unless special arrangements have been 
otherwise made. MoNTEITIl A SsELl,

Aug. 4 1881. 43-1

Ita ta  Harum. Thar. H um. IVwot t .u in  Viaurhrr
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.03 Clear 
Clear 
Clear 
Clear

*—Dash indicates rainfall too small a 
seasure.

W khlky B lake, 
Pvt. Silt. Corps U. S. A

T O W N  - N D  C O U N T Y .

go : 29.956 ; 72.0; 45 : NE 3
s i : 30.044 75.0 31 : NW: 3
22 30 022 ! 78 ! 41 ; h; 2
23 29.971 : 82 ! 40 : NK: 1
24 : 29.799 : 87 : — K S
25 : 29.814 ! 7» i — NE: l
26 29.730 : 80 — • NE -

Nabuow Escape.—A young man named 
La Hock, was engaged in assist ng to ford 
the band of cattle belonging to Sample 
Bros'., opposite the boom on Tuesday morn
ing, was drawn into deep water with the 
horse that he was ridiug just above Reuben 
rapids. His home keeled over, and when 
he lighted La Rock seized hold uf his tail 
and both were carried over the rapids. The 
horse was i.ot accustomed to swimming and 
after danger was over La Rock was cum- 
pelled to raise and hold the head of the 
horse above water to keep him from drown
ing But few persons could have run the 
same risk aud not been drowned.

T elegraph. - Spokane Falls, Aug. 2.— 
To H on. Alonzo Le l a n d Northern Pa
cific track crossed the Idaho line yesterday.

II. M. McCartney.
A ll North IdEho w ill rejoice at the pro

gress which thu North Pacific has made in 
reaching our border*.

FROM MOSCOW,

FOR SALE.—a »pin i f horses with bug- 
by and harness. Also one brood mare aud 
two year old colt. Enquire of A. Leland.

Last Sunday night was quite cool.
Preparations are lieiug made to enlarge 

the Hotel de Fiance.
M r . J. Clindinino arrived in town on 

Saturday last fr< m Warren», I. T.
Thanks to Mrs. Ilodgius for a pair of 

tame ducks.

Capt. Gorman and wife paid Lewiston a 
visit last week.

Mr. Lydon had an ankle badly sprained 
last week.

The condition of tin  president was still 
improving up to the latest dates.

T he John Gates was Imre on Sunday 
with about 40 tons of freight.

Lieut. Symons and party have moved up 
Snake river to take observations.

We are informed that some of flic safes 
did not stand the test of the late fire at 
Colfax.

Remember that to-morrow evening is the 
time for the ball at Moscow. A grand time 
is to be had and all ate invited to attend.

R ead the amended ordinances in regard 
to travelling shows etc., and disorderly 
conduct.

J. Pauntino cuttrnm 7 acres of land 25 
tons of wheat hay this season. “How is 
that for high !”

PnoTOGRAHKR.-Mr Wood, who washere a 
number of years ag i is again here ami pre
pared to take photographs at reasonable 
rates. Located behind Uni ersalist church.

We have now in our employ Mr. B. K. 
Land, a first class job printer, and anyone 
wishing job work done would do well to 
send their orders in.

Mr. Gollinos from Pier c City is in 
town. He is interested with Moody in the 
quartz mill, which arrived here from below 
for the Oro Fiuo district.

L. P. Brown and wife paid a visit to 
the city last Monday. Mr. Brown came to 
attend the meeting of Hie trustees of Idaho, 
Çle^rwater and Montana Transportation co.

Marshal Young under the late ordi
nances in regard to obstructions lias cleared 
our side walks to a great extent and yet 
thero is room.

Cattle Purchased. — R. Grostein tells 
us that during his late trip to Mt. Idaho, 
he purchased for the Sample Bros’., nearly 
1000 head of cattle wlm.n pré to be driven 
into Montana.

The Crops.—We took a ride about 10 
miles into the country south aud east of this 
as far as the reservation line and carefully 
noticed the grain fields. '• « could observe 
no serious injury done by grasshoppers. 
Some of the grain was cut, ami other fields 
1 ink well and seem to be well filled. One 
or two bailey fields looked extremely wel , 
and the whole indicted a large harvest. 
One or tw I fields if  Winter wheat was r 
little too thinly sown, but the heads were 
large and [lump, and the berry was ex
tremely fine. We should not he surprised 
to learn that the y ici 1 of the Winter wheat 
exceeded per acre that of any of the Spring 
wheat. •

Homicide. — Between seven and eight 
o’clock on Tue id iy evening, Charles Addis 
and Wm. Lebanon arrived at the Clearwater 
ferry, Leb iron rode upon the boat, Addis 
starteil to go on board, when the terrymau 
Mr. Deacon de ' anded of him his fare, Addis 
paid it, and tin n rode upon the boat. After 
this he commenced some abusive language 
and Deacon remonstrated, Addis then 
leapt d from his horse and attacked Deacon, 
Leharon seized him and took him to another 
part of the boat, then let go of him and 
went lo look for his horse, on turning around 
he saw Addis had again attacked Deacon 
and had grappled him and had him partly 
down. Before he could get to the parties 
lie saw Deacon make a thrust with a knife. 
He caught Addis and asked him if he was 
cut and he said “1 am a goner, write to my 
si iter.” He was taken to the other side of 
the I mat, ami Deacon loosened the boat ami 
ferried it a loss to the south side and Le- 
liaron hastened up into the town for a phy
sician, and Deacon « nine up ami delivered 
himself into the hands of the officer. Dr. 
Sterling was quickly at the ferry, Add s 
was still alive. A spring wa on was pro
cured and Addis brought to t wn ami the 
Doctor cornu en eit the examination of the 
wound, and while prohing it, Addis died. 
He never spoke a'tcr the above language 
to Leharon. Deacon is a quiet, steady and 
inoffensive -«an. Addis wli-n in liquor was 
inclined to be quarrelsome. Addis had 
been a resident of this section for nearly 
twenty years. Deacon was brought before 
Justice Vincent yesterday morning under a 
charge of murder, A. Leland, Esq., n| - 
pouring as his eminse'. Cn motion of 
counsel for defendant tl e hearing was a<!- 

| jotirned till tlrs morning at lOo'ch-ct, Dis
trict Attorney Qunckenbush not objecting.

Moscow, I. T., August 2d, 1881. 
D ear T eller.— (And the “dear” is 

used solely in the sense of signifying 
love and not at all to even hint that 
its not well worth the annual three 
dollar payment). M attiri and things 

Moscow since ou ■ last, include 
snni<* items of importance, and if the 
“eliirl that takes notes” will send them 
in and if the “laddie” that sticks the 
typo will print ’em, the outside world 
can lie informed of v hat wc do and 
haw we do it. Whether the better 
way w uld tie to adhere strictly to the 
truth or throw in a little exaggeration 
semi-oocosionally, may be an open ques
tion; certainly ih e ly in r  is the more 
fashionable; but then i.s not right, 
and >hut single Imd feature condemns 
it beyond redemption. So let us con 
line ourselves to facts, and ihen the 
glory or the shame meted out to each 
man, will l>e the legitimate result of 
his own acts, and each tub will be left 
to stand upon its own bottom. The 
term “bottom” as used here means feet. 
In the way ot good things let us men
tion first, Mr Wood’s blacksmith shop 
a new addition fresh front the lower 
country, making our third worker at 
I he forge and they all seem to be kept 
busy; and Messrs Young and Ilichard- 
snu have formed a partnership and 
opened a shop, and no-«, two heads 
will figure out the best style of house 
to build and two pairs of hands will 
Dut it up in a little less than half the 
lime that one pair çould do it. And 
Mr. D. J. Olesftn was a philanthropist, 
and he realized that Moscow needed a 
furniture f etory, and feeling that it 
would lie the right man in the right 
place, he came here aliout 2 weeks ago 
and opened his shop, ami now if one 
ot our citizen:; need a stylish liedslead, 
a No. 1 able or a first class chair, he 
can get it made right at home, and Mr. 
Oleson takes his lumber in the rougli 
and does all his own woik, turning 
included. And every week adds two 
or three tc the new houses started, but 
[ will not intrude upon you further 
than to mention some of the more 
prominent. Our good friend Mr 
Snyder, wh . prefixes C. A. when in 
s gns his name, had been charging ex
tra prices fur the work he did and In- 
had accumulated a thousand doll re 
and more of other people»’ money, and 
his conscience smote him, and so to

9 - S a ^ = = ^ = S = S 5 5 S K - a -
T rustbe Mbettno.—T he trustees distg- 

•a ted  in the certificate of incorporation of 
the Idaho, Clearwater and Montana Trans
portation company*, pursuant to pall m et at 
Lewiston on Monday, Aug. le t  and organ
ised by chosing A. McGregor, chairman, 
and C. F. Mouteith, secretary. They de
termined to forthwith eeud a surveyor * itb  
party to explore and report upon the pats 
through the Bitter Root mountains leading 
out from a south branch of the Lo Lo fork 
of the Clearwater river and appointed 
committee of three, coeietinguf L. I*. Brown 
John Brearley and Haaen Squier to  select 
the men, fit them out for the trip, and give 
them thr-ir instructions and send them into 
the field at the earliest practicable period. 
They made provision to pay the expenses 
of tnc party while in the field. This party 
are expected to report before the 20th of 
September. W e learn that surveyor A. 
Beall will go out iu charge of the party. 
Sto k books will be prepaied and opened by 
the managing trustees at an early day.

9 *
M ISCELLANEOUS.

ORDINANCE.

t o  r RDINANEE TO AMENQ ORDINANCE NO. 36 
ENfITL 0 AN l-RUINANCE FOR LICENS

ING OF SHOWS. C.iNC NTS. 1 HEA
TERS ANO OTHER EXHI3ITI0NS.

The city  of Lewiston doe* ordain as fol 
follows:

That section le t  of ordinance No. 36, be 
amended to read as follows i

Section I. That all travelling shows, 
concerts, theaters and all other exhibitions, 
shall pay a license of five dollars, for each 
and every show, performance, cuncert or 
exhibition, given within the lim its of the 
eity of Lewiston, and any person or com
pany, i iving any show, exhibition, concert, 
or theatrical performance without first ob
taining the license as herein required, shall 
i>o deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, aud up
on conviction th- roof, before i ny court of 
com p tan t jurisdiction, shall be fined in 
any sum not less tliau five dollars nor more 
than thirty dollars, together w ith costi of 
prosecution, and in rate such fine aud costs 
shall not I« paid, the party convicted be 
imprisoned iu the city prison for any term 
not exceeding tw enty d a /s.

Sec. 2. Section 1st uf onFnuice 36 is 
hereby repealed.

Fasted by the council and approved by 
the Mayor Auguet I, 1881.

S. C. H als,
Attest. Mayor,

J. K. Vincent, Cler'-.

$25 to $50 PER DAY.
Can easily be made by using the Celebrated

V I C T O R

WELL, AUGER &  ROCK BORINS MACHINERY
IN  ANY FART OF THE COUNTRY.

W e mean tt, 4nd are prepared to demonstrate the fact. 
They are operated by either Man, Horse or Steam Power, 
and boro very rapid. They range in size from

3 IN C H  TO 4} FEET IN  D IA M ETER, 

and will boro to any R E Q U IR E D  D E PT H  !
They will bore successfully and satisfactorily in all kinds of 

Earth, Soft Sand and Limestone, Bituminous Stone Coal, 
Slate, Hard Pan Qravel, Lava, Builders' Serpentine and Con
glomerate Rock, and guaranteed to make the very best of 
Wells in Quick Sand. They are light running, simple in con
struction, easily operated, durable, and acknowledged as the 
best and most practical Machine extant. They are endorsed 
by some of the highest State Offtoials. We contract for pros-

Eecting for COAL, GO~ 
inds of M IN ER A LS.
cting for COAL, GOLD, SILV ER , COAL O IL  and all

Also for sinking Artesian Wells and Coal Shafts, Ac. We 
also furnish Engines, Boilers, Wind Mills, Hydraulic Rams, 
Horse Powers, Brick Machines, Mining Tools, Portable 
Forges, Rock Drills, and Machinery of all kinds. 
fjrG o o d  active agents wanted in every country in the world,
a d d r e s s , Western Machinery Supply Depot.

511 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Missouri, U. S. A,
Sut»  la whet piper y na «sw this. 4 t-Ip

Dll-'.O.

A t Medical Lake, \V . T ., July 29. Stawart 
Uanua of Pennsylvania, «ged 43 ytera. 
Funeral took place the 30th iuat.

Deceased was a brotbar of Mrs. E. A . 
Rowley of this place, amt has bean a patient 
sufferer of what seemed a complication of 
diseases for about three years, and waut 
hoping that by change of eune and by bath
ing iu the Lake he would ha benefited, hut to 
no purpose, he died very suddenly, and leavea 
a host of warm friend* to mount his death 
for he was a sober, industrious man and ba 
loved by all who knew him.

WILLI WILLI STEAM KAKGRY.
o

---- ESTABLISHED IN 1861________

B R I 2 C H T E L ,

LEGAL.

C. D. Jones, living near Martin Mauli’s, 
cut his knee with an adz and is for the 
present crippled.

H enry Paynu ^oes up the fnake river 
with Lieut. Symons and party. They will 
go up as far as the mouth of Salmon and 
perhaps to the mouth of the Imnalia. ,

x" T he dog ordinance went into effect rn 
Monday, and Tuesday noon there were 10 
male dog* and I female licensed to live iu 
the city limits.

D. J. Warner and James McGrane who 
w e t  injured by the runaway team near 
Colfax have both been brought to Lewiston 
and are getting along as well as could be 
expected this weather.

N ew Post Office. —Mr. Wing writes to 
us that a new post office lias been estab
lished called “Cameron,” K- W. Cameron 
post master. This will accommodate the 
settlers iu that section muchly.

S uoshonx.— Judge Buck visiter! Pierce 
City last week and upeuud and a ljo iru d  
court in less than a  half hour, there being 
no business on the calendar. The Judge 
accompanied by Mr. S. G. Isaman returned 
to Lewiston ou Tuesday night.

A ssotin C rossing of t h e  S nake  —

It w.is intimaii d to us (hut t-n-'nee 

Thh-lson when in Lewiston a few «lays; |n(kf| a„ , . , . ^ ^ 0 ,, iu ilig ,)0Wer, (the
since in spe k ng of ihn extension « * j p ,np]0 whnm lie had wronged out of 
the roadrup the Putaha thence to Lew 
istnn and connecting with the oonteni
plated road to Camas Prairie said that 
he saw no practicable wav of crossing 
the Alpowa divi le and coining down 
on the Snake river, thence to Lewis 
ton, that ho deemed the construction 
of the route up the Pataha and the 
crossing of the divide so" as to come 
down a folk of the Assotin, then cros: 
ing the Snake and going up Tammany 
Hollow cn towards the prairie, much 
the more practicable. This would 
leave Lewiston out in the cold and 
bu Id a new town near the mouth of 
Tammany. How would such a pro
gramme stay on the stomaehe of some 
of our Lewiston people! This may only 
be thrown out as rn advertisement for 
Lewiston to donate largely in ground 
for depot purposes.

lU’soliillons.
At a regular n eo ing of Charity Grange 

No. 15, Patrons of Husbandly, hel l at their 
Hall iu Grmgeville I. T. July 23 1881. The 
followii g resolutions were unanimously 
a (opted :

W hereas, It hat pleased the Great 
Master of the Universe to remove from o *r 
mi l.->t our late brother, Charles H. Kobinsun 
and

Whereas, It is but just that a fitting 
recogu tiou of his many virtues shjuld he 
had, therefore be it

h t t o lc r</, By the Charity Grange No. J5

the c.isli being all dead) he decided to 
spend i in ornamenting the town, and 
he selected the most sightly location in 
I he city and put up a tine two story 
re -idence, and he has actually gone to 
the extent of putting 1,500 dollars into 
onehr use, thus taking $500 out of his 
own pocket. Snyder is a good man 
“and don’t you forget it.” And Tom
my Craig is putting up a place to live, 
and its going to be a nice one, but if 
there arc any redeeming features in 
his case, they are unknown to the 
writer' The question presenting the 
greatest amnun of difficulty is where 
the money comes from, l*ecau e every
body knows that the profit on drugs 
and medicines is small and his ft* s as 
deputy sheriff and notary public will 
no more than pay expenses, and unless 
he cau show that his new wife had a 

good round sum to contribute people 
will be certain to have their own opin
ions in the c se.

There is one other new indusery that 
deserves mention, and having omitted 
to tell of it in the proper place, we’ll 
tuck it in at the lastend. That is the 
manufactory of H. B. Middaugh i  Co. 
who make the Magic Chain Pump with 
the Expansion Rubber Buckets, that 
are warranted to draw out more water 
with a less amount of force and ill a

NOTICE FQR PU3LICATI0N.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Colfax, W T. July, 25 1881. 

V 'O T IC K IS  HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I n the following-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make filial proof in 
support of his claim, before the Register 
ami Receiver at Colfax W, T. and aecure 
final entry thereof ou the 7th day of Sept- 
ember i»81 at I o'clock p. m., William A. 
Mix, who filed D. S. No. 712, for tha et 
nef of sec. 21 aud w | nwf of sec. 22 tp. 12 
it ot r 45 e, w in, and names the following 
is his witnesses, viz: Thomas F. Mont 
gomery, Win. McCloud, Phelpa Goss and 
Lewis Swank all of Union town P, U. W. 1.

J. M. A rmstrong ,
42 Register.

Manufacturer of
BREAD, OAKES, PIES,

AND A L I , K IN D S O P

•srC  R A C K E R
F i r e - p r o o f  B u i l d i n g ,  M a in  S t . , .....................W a l l a  W a l l a

2 33 tf

CLEARANCE SALE 11
J. J. BONNER,

--------DKAI.RK i n --------
Alt kinds of O Lfi, VARNISHES, ATLANTIC aad PT0NRFR WIIITB LEAD. BRUSHES,

w in d o w  u l a s s , w a l l  p a t e r . b o h d k h s , w i n d o w  s h a d k k ,
IHIORH. H I N I H I W I , t ' I M i m i . , K l ( . ,

S o l d  c a t  L o w o s t P r i c e s ,  F o r  C a s h «
'OO'Neitdoor to Post OSes, Lewiston, I . T.-O r  4!Mhn

F O U  NAL.F,

ONE SPA N  OF GOOD WORK MARES 
with good colts, six milch cows with 
calves and three yearlings. A mowing ma

chine and rake, both in good order, and 
several head of hog* and pigs. W ill give 
reasonable time if ilesired, or will trails th* 
mares for youug horses. Apply at the house 
ot the un let-signed on the Hatwai Creek 
Nez Perce county I. T.
40-4w P. P. Martin.

A O IM Jti F O R  ■* 1 !U ,.I€ A T * 0 « .

n ;

_  , , . , « a '  i  A»! k ,,v  *«*■ • J ”  ^  r I n l l l j  U ie*KN n l l l< > u i iv  u i  safi »zt a* is va m i  «»
L ew W . lmutt brought down more wheat | Pat of Hus.*.,dry I T. That while ; ,„ th  o f  tiu>A lh a n  a n y  ofh»r

from Camas Pra.rie ami 8 »I l it here, lie we bow with humbte »ubinission tu the will r * »» . * 1« a „ j
aays there is no market for it up there for I »: the Supreme Ruhr of the Universe we , “draw er of water tha t » made. And

^ i Jo not the less mourn our brother who has !*eside P'ey mak.- a wooden water pipe

LAND OPFH'B AT 
Colfsx. W. T. June 34. 1811. 

OTtCK I» IIKKSRV GIVEN THAT THfc 
_  following named se'tler has Bled eutiee ol 
ms intention to make Inal proof in support ol 
h • «-aim, at U. 8. Land Offs* Colfax W .T  
and stenra flnnl entry thereof »n the I4th of 
teguat 1X81 st  I P. If. vis: Charles Ko nsgl* 
arho tied declaratory rial Finest No. 888 for the 
s* qr «a  qr nnd lots 3, 4 and A of me. 8 tp. 12 
n of r i i  « s  n .  and name« th* following as 
bia witness««, ris: W. 8' Johns- a. W- A, 
iihrlt"H end I. V Shir ay of Colton P, 6  , W 
T. A Mdton (label ef L'uiontewa P. O. W. T 

J. M. AansTnoun,
no39 5w Register.

N O T IC E

TO BUILDERS!

any price in cash at the present time. , ^  taken fruu u,
Wheat commands here from 40 to 43 cents | /,•„ U \d , That in the death of broth jr
per bua'iel in cash, ami a great deal is com- i Charles H. Robins m, his Grange ltnients 
ing in every day from different directions. j the lues uf the brother who was ever rea.ly 

*  J J I to p utter the 1 a id of a d aud the voice ot
,1p. t.iy to the needy and distressed, of tile

On Sunday last as Mr. atvl Mrs. Max- lrate n iy, an s;tive member and offic-r id
zjrell were ridiug in a buggy, when on the 
ahort grade just this side of John Stevens 
place, the king holt broke and th : buggy

tins unter, whose utmost endeavor* were 
exerted for its welfare and primp rity, a 
friend aud companion who was dear to us 
all, a citizen wli se upright an l noble life

that would have helped materially to 
save C iifax if the city fathers had I»een 
\ ixe enough to have secured it in time 

S c r i DE-

O R D I N A N C E .

was thrown over, throwing both Mr. and ] » s audaid of emulation to his fo.l iwers
Mrs. Maxwell out, but without much in- | K ra-lo td , That his father has lost a most

AN fRO'NA'CE TO K 'FR’O SFC. 3 OF 0«0!- 
NAN’E NQ. 15 ‘ NUTLET ORDINANCE 

CONCERNING OISO OERLY CONDUCT."

ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST. 1881, THE 
under* geetl will sell their goods at rates

Oviuw Darned, 
iract is mads

Term« eash. ealsss special ova

FA TES:
Common Lumber, 1st quali'y y  M

2nd
Rustic,

____________  . The city of Lewiston does ordain as fol- j
• _ . _____ , ,__  , - « «j I dutiful sou, his brothers and sisters an af- j jow,  ;
jury, save a few svrat hes and ronsid a , | f ,ctv,na‘.e bru lier, and the c immunity at S ection 1. That any person who shall 
Jarring. The team rau about 50 yards and i ,,ue ,(f its must useful uietnb-rs. draw any species of fire arms, dirk, dagger, ;
then stopped. j i.ean o </, T ost thu charter be draped in or nr other deadly weapon tqion tbs

-  -----------  1 mourning for sixty davs. • pera-m of another, within the city lim its of
Ktaontd, That these resolutions he j^ -j .to n  „hall on o-nvieti'Hi thereof be 

spread upon the records of the Grange au l fine(i not jeM than f-rty  nor more than one
* 1 r I _ I A._ 4 Uu Fat h<-F . « i  i  i s   !  f.vu a  n m n n il

Accidents.—Last week the Mt. I lalio 

•tags had a mishap just this side of Cotton
wood, in which Mias Glass, « passenger was 
considerably injured. She is now receiving 
th* beat of care aud attention at M t. Llabo 

h  L. P. Browr, Kaq. Nugent, who 
driving was a'.ao io jm e l »ora. • 

, j u t  haqr bpdly w e have not learned. 
’ tb e a M id w t happened or whose fault

py thereof be transmitted to the father hundred dollars, or iinpriaoued for a period 
’ ' **■ " — ‘ ------- k ‘J ,h * o l twenty davx, or both.of our deceased brother, and tnearbof tRe 

Lewiston papers, to the Ciucinnatti Grange 
bulla  maud the Willamette harmrr,

/ W. S. M. Williams,
_ 1 A SHITJSWAY,
Committee s «vu. C. Peaksox,

{ w . A. *  8 . M. B a ie .
B u t  Sc«8 M i H i t *

S ec. 2. That w-ctiou 3 of ordUnaaee N o.
15 it  hereby repealed. _____

Passed the oeancil and approved hp th e  
Mayor August L 18U

A C . E a t*
J  Ms—r
u ,

DOORS, common site. 2 Panels. 33 15 te t  4« 
.. . .  .. 4 .. 2 t: te » 2»

Deers. Moulded, extra.
RAW RANH, eom. sis«,31 3->te I &0 M wiadew 
OLA1ZED » 2 4 1 0 * 4 * -

MOULDING, LATH, PICKETS,
ShimgUt, Brtck*is, Stroll Work, Turning

et«., at Lowest Living Ret««.

S p e c ia l  C o n t r a c t e !
^  made fre long thahoet aad Mrs «*4*8* 

marnera awl* prier tag t«»  la »  «U

f l .  D A M A S

Wholesale and R ets Dealer In general

M E R C H A N D ISE .

F s r w s r i la g ,  ■  ta ra g e  nnd Cenamiaalen,
11-4

F R Y E ’S  H O T E L ,
M O S  C O W .

T H E  BEST HOUSE IN T H E  FA L 0U S E  
country.

A. J . F R Y E . • • • P r o p r i e t o r

Thor* is an excellent

S  T  A .  B L E
belonging to  this hotel, where feed and 

stabling can ba had i heap. A lso  Qaeksaad  
Saddle horses to  let for hire. (2»tf

J. M. M’C A L U t ,

R E S I D E N T  D E N T I S T ,
MOSCOW, I. T.

WILL attend to all burleoia in his line, sad 
gusraet** «atiifiotiou. Business hours from 3 
A. M. te 4 P. M.

ALL WORK DONE CHEAP, FOR CASH

CALIFORNIA

B R E W E R Y

t t tA È  B E A D  OF FIRST ST.,

LIWISTON. I. T.
Cal! aad sa* them. WK.3GKRBER BROS 

f-lf

V0LLMRR,
Lmtilltn,

SCOTT 
Mt. Iduko.

30-tf

J. ALEXANDER
Whelaaa1« and Retail Daaler

Lé

& C.G . KRESSE
WATCUXAKEB ANP JEWELEE

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF WATCHES, 
«locks, sad Jtwelry. Repairing a speeial 

ty, aast door te Urostela A Kin nurd’s stole.

CLOTHING 

C L E A N E D ,  

And Repaired to^Order.

N P. HEARTBURQ.

Give me n call. 3d 8t. Lewiston I. T,
15-3m

WHEELWRIGHT
S H O P ,

LOT W IG G IN S,

A skillful wheetright is Inented on I « street, 
sad is prepaied to perform good werk 

in hie lie* upon short notice. 
REPAIRING CARRIAGES end WAGONS.

made »specialty.
Call and seo him. Mtf.

GUN s u m
M, U. S P K A 6U B ,

[ t o  AGAIN OPENED 
LSrihaeU’s hardware « r in , < 
L ri do «U kinds of i '


